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President Ford lert the white house on schedule at approx~7;!ately
a.~.i'orthe Congressional Breakf~t sponsored by the National
Religious Broadcas tars at the ~'lasb.ington Hilton hotel.
- ..

7:45

"
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The President was preceeded on the progr~~ and introduced by
his longtUle i"riend" The Rev. Billy Zeoli, Gospel Films,. Huskegon~
Nichigan. In his own rer.Iar]p3 Zeoli called on the broadcas ters to .
ttHa.rry the media m d the message!) 01' the Gospelo •• through i'ai th,
trairiing, ' goal and will. In introducing the President he sai d . "," '
'. he was ..ltgreatful. to God f'or , this man ••• greatful to God f'OI'". hi.s , ~ : ' ~ '
. : .... (Ford' s) Chris ti an tes timony. It
"
.',
:'~~-;' :, :_~:~: ~. ?,: ' .• , ': ' . , ',:_·: The ' President l 's ,'remarks were delivered T"dth almost no
deviationrrom the prepared text. Best laugh line: speaking ' oi" ,
:-, " :.• . . past attendance at such breakf'asts he said they had given b..Dl ...
.
Itthat power1'ul encouragement which is fiescribed in the i'a...lliliar ,.,
. hynm as 1 t..l),e ' f'ellowship of' ki!1dred minds:. I it And he added". as in .
the prepared text, it-I mig.,.'1.t say" i.."l a secular vmy, I am still ,~ _
hoping i'o!" some . ot: . that spiri t ion th the new congress ... u ,
.' . .
Best applause line: It . . . . the separation or church and state, . '. '
al though a ' .fU::lda,1i1en tal principle to which I fully subscribe,. "\olaS ,.
never intended in my vie~ to separate publ ic morality ~rom public
policy.1I
.
Leaving t:t:e hotel the ' President 'Haved to a small crowd gathered
by the moto::-cad.e. In reSDonse to Haves and calls o~ Ilr·I r. President lt
he said "have a good daylt~ but did not 't-1ork the cro~vd __
Duely i.:ls:;>ired:. (but u.."1i'ed) 'VTe returned to the ~·rnite House ·. .
an hour ai'ter departure. President returned to Oval Orrice T,-lhere
he had already been working prior to departure.
A special salute to Bm ther Nessen 't-lho felt led to attend the
event 1<1ith tl:8 ?resident since his job involves: contact T,nth
broadcasters ••• if not with ~~e Almighty~
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